
 PAWS Common Grounds Meeting 
October 28, 2015 

Minutes 
 
 
� Welcome Susan White Thank you to room parents, recognition of and thank you 

to the Café Days committee. Introduction of our new Assistant Director. 
 
� Administration Christi Whiteside, Director 

I. THE POWER OF POETRY Why we do poetry and what we learn from it; 
types of poetry we write (listed on ECS website and examples); audience 
challenge-haiku book summary. Poetry offers different challenges to 
learners, and can reach students in new ways because often in poetry, the 
style can vary, grammar rules are often relaxed, and certain mandatory 
pieces of information can be required. ECS requires poetry in each grade.  

II. DAY OF SOCIAL STUDIES Our first ever Day of Social Studies will be 
on Friday, October 30th. On this day, we will focus on the history, 
geography, and cultures of the world. 

  K-2 South America 
  3-5 Africa 
  6-8 Asia 
  Our Day of Math will occur in the spring. 
 

III. SCHOOL REPORT CARDS UPDATE Craig Atkinson, Assistant 
Director ECS received an A+ng score for the 2014-15 school year.  We 
are in the top 3% of all of the schools in North Carolina. A+ =90-100 
grade range, our grade was a 91. The average grade of the eight closest 
charter schools was a B+. Last year was the best ECS has ever done in its 
existence, and we improved in all areas over the year prior. 

IV. ECS WEBSITE GETS A FACELIFT Carolyn Southard, Curriculum 
Coordinator Our new website is mobile friendly (resizes to fit device), 
direct links (global icon bar—most used links), organized info (three tabs 
on home page: Pawprint, weekly update, and spotlight, also channel bar), 
more user friendly. The new website will go live Monday, November 2nd 
at noon. 

 
� Board of Directors Information Kevin Myers, Chair of Board of Directors 

Board of Directors governs the school, focused on “how well…” Responsible for 
execution of, and renewal of, our charter. The focuses for the 2015-2016 school 
year are programs (policy review and putting policies online, metrics), financial 
(refinancing, sources of revenue), school leadership (establish formalized Director 
review process and feedback process; re-evaluate teacher pay and best-practice), 
board (focus area for development for each member; recruit additional expertise 
in guiding the school) 



� ECS Boosters Update Indy Harris 
Support ECS athletics by attending spirit events, buying spirit wear, and attending 
sporting events. We have a well-developed athletic program. Upcoming Spirit 
Events include Tuesday, Nov 10, from 5 to 9, at Gonza Tacos y Tequila. Tuesday, 
December 8, from 5 to 10, at Milton’s Pizza Wakefield Commons. 
The girls and boys basketball season begins next month. The first home game 
against Cary Christian is Friday, November 13 at First Korean Baptist Church at 
8905 Ray Rd, Raleigh.  
We continue to search for a girls’ soccer coach, and also hope to field a co-ed golf 
team for the first time this spring. If interested, email jburt@endeavorcharter.com  

 
� PAWS Second Quarter Review/ How PAWS Supports the School Through Funds 

Raised Susan White 
PAWS Supports the school financially with field trip support, teacher mini 

grants, and cultural arts offerings. Robin Thoman spoke about the Space Camp 
field trip in 6th grade. Kim Bennett explained the SCRIPS fundraiser, 
www.shopwithscrip.com Marla Myers explained teachers’ mini grants for 
classroom needs. Maija McAdams provided information about upcoming cultural 
arts events: Opera Express on November 6. On December 3, blue grass music 
artist Charles Pettee will visit the school. The Fine Arts program is sponsoring a 
middle school Day of the Dead dance October 30, 7-9:30. Colleen Icenhower 
outlined upcoming passive fundraising opportunities: Terracycle next Thursday 
(we need Capri-sun pouches). SchoolA drive collection every day next week. 
Information went out in Tuesday folders. Help is needed, and can sign up to help 
on website. Box Top Drive: December 7-11th Giving Tree Spirit Week: Double 
Donation Credit ends Nov 6. Please drop off any extra boxes you have at morning 
carpool next week for Colleen to ship Schoola 

 
The meeting was adjourned by Susan White. 

mailto:jburt@endeavorcharter.com

